The effect of yttrium-90 implantation on endocrine function and visual fields in patients with "functionless" pituitary tumors, with biopsy and radiological findings.
Thirty patients with symptoms from "functionless" pituitary tumours were treated by yttrium-90 implants, and we report here the effects on symptoms, pituitary function and visual fields. On biopsy, about a third of the tumours showed some hormone granules. In the sixteen fully assessed at 1 year, pituitary function was improved in 25%, unchanged in 62-5%, and reduced in 12-5%. Improvement was confined to those in whom gonadotrophin secretion was the only function impaired pre-implant. Visual field defects were present pre-implant in ten patients (twenty eyes); at 1 year post-implant these defects had lessened in 80% and deteriorated in only 5% of eyes. Subsequently, within 5 years of the implant the field defects had worsened or recurred in four patients, all with initially extensive suprasellar projection; further treatment was then given. Remineralization of the sella was seen after implantation in seven cases, with reduction in fossa size in five. Thus pituitary implantation appears to be a practicable and reasonably simple procedure suitable for the treatment of most cases of "functionless" pituitary tumour. The "supressive" doses of irradiation used are adequate to shrink most tumours without loss of pituitary function.